IF YOU BUT TRUST IN GOD TO GUIDE YOU

Soprano Descant

1. If you but trust in God to guide you with gentle
   Ah.
   Ah.

2. What gain is there in anxious weeping, in helpless
   Ah.
   Ah.

3. The Lord our restless hearts is holding, in peace and
   Ah.
   Ah.

4. Ah.
   Ah.

hand through all your ways, you'll find that God is there beside you, when crosses
   Ah.
   Ah.

anger and distress? If you are in your Savior's keeping, in sorrow

quietness content. We rest in God's good will unfolding, what wisdom

come, in trying days. Trust then in God's unchanging

will he love you less? For Christ who took for you a

from on high has sent. God, who has chosen us by

love; build on the rock that will not move.

cross will bring you safe through every loss.

grace, knows very well the fears we face.
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